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IV. And 6 é itJurzber enafed, That this ad fliall continue ""*"
and be in force till thefrfl day of March which will in the year
of our-LORD ont tboujand eigbt hundred and two, and no Ion--
ger.

C A P. .IV.

;An ACT for REGULATING the-Exportati-
on of FISH and LUMBER, and for re-
peàling the : LAWS now 'in force regu-
lating the fame. . Paffed .the. i8th Feb-
ruary, 197.

- HEREAS, the laws now in forcefor:regulating the ex-' iamb*-
. portation of FISH and LUMBER are.found to be in-

adequate to the purpofes intended.

1. Be it therefore ena&edhy the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and A-jmè y, That an ad made and pafTed in the twenty Jixth
year of His MAJESTY's reign intituled "An Ad for regulating
" the exportation of F/h and Lumber and. for. .afcertaining the
" Quality.of the fàme" and an ad made and paffed in the twenty
feventh year of His MA JESTY'S reign, intituled -" An Ad in
" addition to an A& intituled ' An Aà for regulating the expor-
'tation of Fifh and Lumber and for. afcertaining the quality of
'the fame,' and alfo an ad made and paffed in the twenty eighth
year of His MAJESTY's reign intituled " An Aâ-toaniend an

Ad intituled ' An Aà for regulating the exportation ofFISH
'and LUMBER and for afcertaining the Quality. of the fame'
-be and the fiame are hereby repealed.

il. And be itfurtber enaëled, That from -and after the fir/i
day of Aprilnext, all Pickled Herrings, Mackarel, Cod, and scakÇii - k

pakdin bat-
Scale-Filb for exportation, fhall be packed in barrels of twenty
eight gallons at leait, which barrels £hall be.made of well feafon- ml., ofII

ed timber free fron fap, and have three fuflicient hoops on cach frnod timbo

bilge and three on each end-the fdh diall be all of one kind, & qi-

fweet, free from ruft, and clofeiy packed, and the barrels full vIfort.cfti
.of ftrong pickle; ..and that all Salmon for exportion, (hall be Saimin

.B. .packed i
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packed Tierces, Half Tierces; :Barrels, and Half Barrels, which
STierces, Half Tierces, Barrels and Half Barrels, ;hall

tkze "undrrd be made offound feafone d wood, free from- fap, .fufficient ..to
hold pickle, and fhall be full bound;-each Tierce hali contain
three hundred pounds, -each Half Tierce one hundred and fifty
pounds,. each Barrel. two hundred ponnds, and each Half Barrel
one hundredpounds, exclufive of: the Salt, and fhall be full of

rOefscOFta: firong pickle. ;'And all Barrels hereafter made which <hall con-
t t tain lefs than twenty eight gallons (hall be forfeited; and on
fiota Midfde- complaint and proof before âny twoòf HIs Mapsn's Jufices
irOyed. of the.Peace for the county, the fame <hail be adjudged to be burnt

or deltroved by a Conflable of the Town or Parifb were fuclIr of-
Al sfaippd fence fhaill be committed: And all Pickled Filh <hipped in Ba;rels

3° a of a fmaller, fize,- or Salmon fhipped in Tierces, Half Tierces,
in C Barrels, or Half Barrels containing lefs weight fhall be forfeited.

or~ rn PROVIDED ALWAYS, That it fhall and may be lawful to
export Herrings without pickle if the, faie are. in. every other
refped conformabe. to this i.

lII. 2hid'be it furter-enà&éd, That aIl Cod -and Scale-Fifh
for exportation, hall.be of the following defcription and qualities

ity of fi-fi -viz-Fifli for the European Markets. Ïhall. be of the firft
quality, properly cured, not falt burnt nor broke, fmoothly

fplit, and perfedly:.found: Fifh for the .Weft India Market,
markes. if weil cured anddadried, afhil.not be required to have the other

qualitiesbeforementioned, and.no fifhwhich have not the qualities
Forfeiture for above defcribed Ihall be deemed merchantable, and all perfons

.1 ihipping un-merchantable fifh .fall on conviaion forfeit three
fhillings for each Quintal fo lhipped by then.

IV. 2 lnd be it further enafled, .That all Boards, Plank, and
i j a .Scantling for exportation,. fhall, before they are fhipped, be fur-
l umber, to bcveyed by a fworn Surveyor: Ail.merchantable. Boards. <hall - be
fwnsvEi- fquare edged andfeven eightbs ofan. inch ýthick, . except, fuch as

are for the New-Foundland and _Kingfton in Jamaica Markets
whichjliall be one inch thick,--and ail clear Boards <hall- be full
inch thick: No Board or Plank fhall be deemed mnerchantable if
the. famebe fplit.at botlhends, :or be fplit.in any-part more than
one guarter of the.Jeigth of fuchBoard or Plank, or be nlot of
equal. thicknefs throughout-and a reafonable allowance fhall be
made to the purchafer for all fplits, rents,, and knot holes-all
Boards and Planks fhall be marked at the. but.,end-the full con-
tents fhall be marked on each -Board and Plank-one ba/f of the
fplit <hall be allowed for fplits, and a reafonable allowance for
rents or knot-holes, which <hall be deduded from the amount of
fâch contents; And that ail Scantling whether fawed or hewed

fhall
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<hall be properly fquared and the contents in board-meàfure mark-
-ed on each piece-alil Boards, Plank, or Scantling over or under
.marked fhall:be marked properly- a-new-and no more thanfour Au..,. t.

Plank, <hall:be allowed to one thoufandfeet of Boards-the Sur- Sumvyors.

veyor fhall be allowed eight pence per thoufandfeet board meafure
for furveying,-,to be paid by the purchafer, and four pence addition-
al per thoufandfeet for new marking, -to be paid by the feller:
And all perfons 1hipping Boards, Plank, or Scantling, not fur-.
veyed as aforefaid, ihall, on convidion, forfeit ten Jhi/ings for
every thoufandfeet fo -fhipped by them.

V. And be itfuriber enae4ld, That all Shingles-for-exportati-
on, of eighteen inches-long, ffhall-be not lefs than four inches 2h. 1.Çe

wide and halfan.inch thick at the thick end, fre from worm-
holes, fhakes, and lap; . all Shingles of twenty two. inches. long rw 
lhall be not lefs than three andan haf inches wide, and ha/fan
inch thick at the thick end, and be free from worm holes, rots,
and lhakes; and all fuch Shingles fhall-be furveyed -by a :fworn
Surveyor who <hall receive two pence per thoufand -for the furvey AIIowanc te
of Shingles of-eighteen inches long and four pence per. thoufand Survejoss.
for the furvey of Shingles of twenty two. inches long, to be, paid
by the purchafer: And ail perfons thipping Shingles, notfurveyed
as aforefaid, fhall forfeit two fhi/lings for each - thoufand fo
ihipped by them.

VI. And be itfurther enaled, That all Square Timber'for suazt bu

the Britifi Market <hall be not lefs than ten inches fquare, nor n'fpa'o c

ihorter than fixteenfeet, well fquared, -fquare butted, and free S or
of bark, - flakes and rotten knots; and that all -Spars <hall be t. - a
free from fhakes and rotten knots: All suca Timber and Spars
1hall, before fhipped for exportation be furveyed by a fworn Sur-
veyor, who hall mark and number the fame, -and afcertain the
contents-; which Surveyor fhall for fuch furveying, marking and
afcertaining the. contents receivefix pence per Ton for- the Tim-
ber, and in like propórtion for the Spars, to be paid for by the
purchafer:, And ail perfons fhipping Timber or Spars, not fur-

:veyed as aforefaid, lhall forfeitfveil/ings for -every Ton fo
fhipped by them.

VII. And be itfurher ena2led, That it fhall and may be Jufti theh
lawful for the Juftices of the Peace in each county at theirfrjf '
General Seffions apnually, or the Mavor, Aldermen and Com- t

monalty of the city of Saint John, to appoint.fit perfons to be s rtyon cf

Surveyors of Lumber in each county, town, -and place where "mb.
fuch may be neceffary; which perlons fhall give bond in the fum

of
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offfty pounds, with two fufdiient Suretees, and (hall be fworn
to the diligent and faithful difcharge.of their truif, andfhail con-
tinue in fuch office until other proper perfons are appointed . in
their flead.

ffaiftb forfe- VIII. nindh6e itfurther enädèd, That oneéhbàf ôf all-for--
feituresorfInes arifing by virtue of this ad, 'hall be to him or them

county, and ith who <hall fue for the-ame, and the other half to the beriefit of
herrorecon. the county where fuch offence <hall be co.mmitted; and if the

How recovera- fame ihall, not exceed twentyfjillings it Ihall be recoverable before
any one of His MAJEs TY'S.jufficeS of the Peace, or where the
fame lhall be more than twenty.Jhi//ings -and fhall not exceed
three pounds, before any two of -Hîs -MAJESTY-'S .juliceS of the
Peace, on the oath of one or more credible.witnefs or witneffes,
by warrant of dilirefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels
under the hand and feal offuch Juftice or Juflices, and-for want
of fuficient diftrefs, fuch offender fhall fuffer not - lefs than ten,
nor more than thirty days imprifonment; and in cafe loch fne or
the value thereof fiall exceed tbrec pounds the fame may be reco-
vered in any of His MAJEs TY's Courts of Reco.rd.inthis pro-
vince with conls of fuit

Prneutiors to IX. And îe itfurther enated, -That a1l profecutions by force
b "'" of this ad <hall be commenced withinfx months after the time

fuch offence was committed.

Thsaatoa e X. And/e itfurther enadjed, That this a3fhall be read and
Courosefo publifhed at the opening of the next Court of General Seffions pf

the Peace forthefeveral counties within ths province.

C A P. V.

An Aa to -PREVENT the 'GROWTH of
THISTLES. Paffed 'the ß8th .Feb-
ruary 1797.

Pxeamnle. I HEREAS, the growth and increàfe of Thiftles tend to
impede the; cultivfation and improvernent 6f lands in

many parts of this province: AND WHEREAS, it is didicult
to make regulations that will be beneficial to the different coun-
ties.

-1. Be


